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Advanced Spiritual Living Courses
ONLINE EASY WAY CLASS NOW FORMING
As a spiritual student, you can work outwardly and inwardly with the
ECK teachings. Outward study may include the ECK discourses,
classes, listening to Sri Harold’s talks on a range of spiritual topics,
and reading other ECK works. You get to choose.
The inner side comes through practice of the Spiritual Exercises of
ECK. These exercises will open you to new worlds of possibility. To
aid your exploration is an inner teacher, the Mahanta.

TEMPORARILY CLOSED
Due to COVID-19, all in-person
events are suspended until
further notice. Please go to
https://eckankar-utah.org/ for
online events.
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To order your discourse, go to Engage, Advanced Spiritual Living
Courses at https://www.eckankar.org/
And, sign up now to register for The Easy Way by going to the
Eckankar in Utah website, https://eckankar-utah.org/
Then choose About Us – Contact Us or contact Lynn Gardner, Spiritual
Services, directly at (801) 755-5330. Actual dates and time will be
determined by the class members.

ECK Golden Wisdom Series Book Discussions
2nd and 3rd Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m.
To register, go to:
https://eckankar-utah.org/
These e-books, and eight others in this series, are available for $0.99 at Amazon and Barnes and Noble.

January 13 & 20

What is the greatest creative
force you can use for
healing? How do miracles
occur? Where does healing
come from? How can you
heal the past to help
yourself now?
ECK Wisdom on Health and
Healing will help you find
the answers to these
questions and many more.
You’ll find inspiring stories
and three special spiritual
exercises to begin your
journey of spiritual healing
today. See yourself and your
state of health from a higher
perspective than you’ve
likely ever imagined
possible.

February 10 & 17

Are you looking for ways to
cope with life’s challenges?
What if the antidote to fear,
any fear, lay within easy
distance?
Would you reach for it
often?
Inside this booklet you’ll find
heartwarming stories and a
voice of comfort, wisdom,
and self-mastership.
Discover answers to being
afraid of losing love, of
death, of going beyond
yourself, of change, and
much more. You will also
find a very special spiritual
exercise to help you
conquer fear.

March 10 & 17

This seventh book in Harold
Klemp’s Spiritual Wisdom
series offers techniques to
experience heaven in this
lifetime, practical spiritual
guidance in times of grief,
and new insights on
reuniting with departed
loved ones.
Death is a doorway, a
transition into the inner
worlds,” writes Sri Harold
Klemp. “Births and deaths
mark the journey of Soul.
The translation or
movement from one stage
of experience to another is
but a further step on Soul’s
journey home to God.

“The Holy Spirit touches a person’s heart regardless of the religion
the individual happens to belong to.”
-Harold Klemp, Our Spiritual Wake-Up Calls, Mahanta Transcripts, Book 15, p. 177

Sound of Soul Events
Presented by the Utah Satsang Society of Eckankar
1ST Sundays, 10:30–11:30 a.m.
To register, go to: https://eckankar-utah.org/

January 3 / February 7 / March 7, 10:30 a.m.
A divine sound courses through all life—through every blade of grass, every galaxy,
every atom of our bodies. HU is an ancient, sacred name for God—a carrier of love
between Soul and God. When sung or chanted with an open heart, it opens the
lines of communication to the most sacred part of yourself.
You will hear inspiring spiritual stories, experience the HU Chant, and be able to
speak with other like-hearted spiritual seekers. The event is followed by the
opportunity to share informally.

January 10th, 10:30 a.m.
-presented by the Colorado Satsang Society
To register, go to: Colorado Eckankar Website: https://eckankar-colorado.org

To learn more about this beautiful sound, go to:

https://www.eckankar.org/experience/hu-the-sound-of-soul/

